
k REAL LIVELY Til
Yfooslcr and Washington-Jefferso- n

Football Teams Play and Both

Claim Yictory,

EACH ELEVEN GOT A YERDIGT.

lhe Ecferee and Umpire Differ on a
Question of Time and One Side

Leaves the Field.

HAKYAED DEFEATS TALE ONCE J1I0EE.

Lttigh TRej i Cxi Ccrtest it Washington General

EjKUrg Kewj cf the Dy.

"What turned out to be an excitin; foot-

ball game with a very unsatisfactory result
was played at Recreation park yestcrdjy
afternoon by the "Woostcr University and
tlie "tt'asliinston-Jrfferso- n College teams
The attendance was good and tbc ground in
excellent condition. There was considcr-nol- e

rivalry between the teams, as was soon
apparent when hostilities commenced. The
teams were as follows:
jr. and J. I'tsttion. IVoostcr.
Mvers Itislit emi Lfln
r.iane Kijibt tacLlc
Jtiliuoii Il!St puard Kiddle
DlcM Center Campbell
Tupper Leftcuiro Phillips
Brace Left lackle Tyndall
Ilutcimibon Left end McGaw
Lwicli Quarter Alexander
Hehn Kisbtliall Work

irk Leu Jijif Limb
Hn.c Fullback lloas

THE rUX STAETED.
Voostcr stirred with the ball and pained 15

Tard on the V trick. Limb gained 15 jards.
Oi. tlie four h loun they Io-.- t the ball to Wash-lnrto-

Helm, t!.c nsht hall bach, trained eijht
varclb. Blaney jrauied two yards more. On a
kicl. by as')ininn, iootcr gained the ball
and Vie refeiee, who apparently dirt not know
bis Iiumiics.-.- s.ivc Wooier ten yards more by
aie. nr of judgment. Lynch, "the V. & J.
quar or back, b a clever steal gained 25 yards
:n.d CI irk gained three yaida more. Clark, on
The ball lieinc pa-se- d to hnn. gamed ten yards
more by tactics, and the V.
i J. "a lelt tackle gamed five jards
more luppci gamed seven yards, but
the bucking in the center was of no avail.
Hi me tried to get around the end, but the
i ieree decided against lum and Hine, the full
bick (Woo-tci- ). punted the ball a good 30

aids toward the other goal.
Ciark again dis:inguihed himself bva 15--

yaio gam, but Long downed bin1., lliddle, the
left guaro ot Wooster. was injured and liojle
took his place. On Washington and Jefferson's
lu.l back kick the ball was returned cqually
vell tiy Wooater. Ulanej gained eight varn,
but wjs i leveily taLkled by McGaw. AJoul
tark' by Woodier gave Washington and Jeffer-- f

ri Harris. Claik, the left half back, gained
t- ' v.tris moie. Blaney then lost two yards.
Hiae gained live yards, bringing
snd Jefferson to the five-yar- d line. Wooster's
luii back

KICKED THIRTY YAKDS,
and Clark fell on the ball and gained five yards.
c lark eight yaidt more Blaney lost two
yaid. Clark's car was lorn and -- ticking plas-
ter was in order. On the fourth down the ball
ws gnen to Wooster, They lost seven jards,
but ou a good pent by the full back they gained
.j ard- -. which w.--.s nullified by a sever.-yar- d

u in bj Lvnch. who lan seven or eight jardi
x 'his point Blaney na. forced over the line,

b- - tbc referee did not allow it for some inez-- I
(.able- - cause. lime, the Wonster fullback,

' e.i limited 3J '.ardtnnthe held. Clark, the W.
an. J iulf, gamed tie yards ai.d immediately

' uard gained live vards more. Long
Clark, who lot three yards. Riddle.

ooster, was injured and Bogle ook
i place. Half tune was then called.
l'.nue. ot V. and J., who was injured in tlio

fr bill, was superseded by MrlCee. W. and
J g imed ten ards on the V tiick. Clark

i in U cn yards more, and Tupner was also a
it! ?td gainer. Another ru.h gained W. A
J e ardmoie. Hine was lorced over the
liao and touched down four points. Rehn
mi-se- d the kick.

1 he kick off from the line was, for
t! second time, sent into touch,
' at o:. the ilurd trial was rushed down by
"". isiungion and Jefferson, and tirs1 five yards
ana ten j ards w ti c gained by Tupper.

VVOOSTEK'S TCLL BACK
iras again nrnmincnt by his fine punting, but

Vashmgton gained as much by a foul tackle.
At this point Wonster threatened to go off the
f e'd. but was re trained by Washington and
J' allowing a point. Bl iney gained 15

ia, and a n sn gained five yards
n r Wooster then showed grand plav.
1 vnriJl. the "'Indian brave," gamed 15

uI on rushing tactic. Chalfant gained
25 mis more right through the center, and
' ulgimed an additional five yards. The
V -r-- t. r" play was tnagmheenr. and the left
1 i t back 'tamed ten yards. Clark, however,ij'm u inaciiillicmly Fierce play lollowed,
. i oo-ti- -r got near the goal and reached

iim hve yards ot it. At this moment tlin
.isliingion and Jeirerson umpire called

nine ' Jlis call r as disputed, but the W. iJ t mi ruslitd off ti.e Held. Wooster's referee
.. i4 ith.it there were ten minutes to play,
iml ordeied the men to line up. Wooter

d but W. A J. old not retilv. Wooster
t !! nail in pla and took the bail over the
kicked a goal and claimed the came u to 4.

d a renc of indescribable excitement.
wins? was the question or the moment.

r"fcree gives it to Wooster by 6 to i, and
u npire to Washington and Jefferson by

. Wnoxter team made what thev call a
! town with a ball that had not previously

i in plav.

A VICTCKY xOE LEHIGH.

The I niteritj Team 'Wins a Good Contest
1 nun the Columbia Champions.

FrrriAL TZLEGIUH lltTHCntuPiTnir.'
W AbUiNGTON. November 2U. Lehigh Uni-- v

selcicn came to Washington hopeful
. ! i victorv over the team representing the
t Mumbia Athletic Club and the chamnions of
tii H, strict, and the result was never in doubt
f- 'in lbr1 ftart to finish. Good and sharp plav-- i

maiked the work of both elevens, but the
v r showed the mo-- t activity and celerity
in gei'ing away alter the lino up was formed.

touchdown and two goals were scored by
t I., high men before the Columbiasconld
gi t rue ball out of their territory, and with the
Er re standing 16 toO. Eutterworth made one

i In- - lainons canters, and carried tbc hall
r ..i- -t to tbe boundary line. He was snecess-- f

.. ' tackled. This, however, proved to bo the
coal att lined by the Columbia boys, while

Paui DaslueK of the visitors, was credited
otcn touchdown secured by his side.

the fact that the score was 3:! to 6 in
taioi or Lehigh, the game was piettilycon-- i- ii ind delighted the 600 spectators who
W. re in attendance, a majority being ladies.

A HEW FOOTBALL LEAGUE.

Kepresentatiies of Local Clubs Sleet and
I'orm an Organization.

Infinite steps were taken last evening toward
tlie organization of an association football

A meeting was held at tbe Hotel
s hiosser and the following clubs were repre-t- e

teu Allegheny Athletics, eighteenth ward,
i ri. Braddock. Homestead, Eureka
cno tai East End Recreation Club.

The meeting was an enthusiastic one, as
eieivbodv present was eager to form a league.
On motion it was resolved to organize a league,
to be named the Western Association Football
League A committee was appointed to form

rules and a constitution. This committee
w l report at a meeting to be held at the Hotel
Sc lo-s- next Wednesday evening. The qual-
ifications of each club will then be cousideicd.
The league is to consist of eight club, and it is
expected a schedule will be adopted at Wednes-tia- v

evening's meeting. Secretary Danson
tun K tbe brst games will be plaxed on Christ-- n

..- - I j). Games will be scheduled until
Uar u

The Orange Team Won.
SfrCtAL T1XEGUAM TO THE DtSPATCH.l

taxce. X. Y.. November 21 The Orange

i' Cmb reserves beat tbo Harlem Ath-- e

c lubclrven on the Orange oval this after- -
k i. Iiv a score of 16 to 0. In tbe first half

ngc scored 12 points on a btilliaut ran by
Wi.iett. Simpson kicking the goal, ilinott
aiso made a good run and scored a touchdown
from which goal was kicked. In tbe second
l:a r Kyle scored a touchdown aDd coal was
Licked.

The Bold Bangers.
In the language of everyday street-corn-

patrons, thcro are no flies on the Roscoe
Itacgers. The latter are a football team who
ba from Webster, near Monongaliela City.
Tne Rangers bavins defeated tbe Homestead

team nnder Association rules, now challenge
any team in tbe State for the championship.
Tho Allegheny Athletics or the Eighteenth
ward teams are preferred. Address iloscs
Beddoes, Roscoe, Washington, Pa.

HAEVASD'S WIN AGAHT.

The rreshmen Defeat the Yale Team In a
Very Good Game.

srrciii. telccuavi to the
Cambridge, November 25. Again the crim-

son waves over the blue and Harvard cheers
drown the groans of Yale's defeated s.

Tho second great football contest be-

tween the two colleges is the gamo between the
freshmen elevens. Tho games are played al-

ternately in Cambridge and New Haven, and
this year Harvard field was the scene of the
straggle. It had been common talk that Har-
vard's players would sweep everything before
them, and Harvard bettors gave "big odds, but
could find few takers.

But the result was a surprise to everyone.
Yale's freshmen made a pluckv ficht and
caused the gooscskiu to appear on Harvard flesh
nil nroilml thn flnM Ir rli anil .if tlin first
half tho score was 4 to 0 in favor of Yale. Of'
course that raised the hopes of the lale con-
tingent, but at tho same time it put the Har-
vard men on their mettle, and in tbo second
hair they scored H points, Tbe final score was
It to 4 in favor of Harvard. It was a victory,
bat it was a much closer victory than had been
looked for by a good many. Yale's team woric
was vastly superior to that of Harvard, and it
was bv reason of that that Yale playe.l snch an,
aggressive came in the first half. Tne Harvard
team had played together very little.

Easy for tho Crescents.
rRTICTAt. TELUGI1AM TO TOE DISPATCH.!

Cixvei,axp, November 2. The first ortho-
dox lootball game in tbc history of tbe city was
played this afternoon between tbe Crescents
and the Cleveland?. The strong eleven from
the City of Churches won by a score of 10 to 0,
but in the face of defeat tlie Cleveland team
felt greatly encouraged at the good showing
made, which was much better than any antici-
pated.

DIX01PS BACKEE TALKS.

O'Kourke Says a Few "Words About Cal
McCarthy and nis Friends.

Relative to the controversy between Dixon
and McCarthy T. F. O'Kourke, the former's
backer, says:

"I saw in your last issue a statement which
you say Cal McCarthy made to you, after his
fight with Dixon, which infers that something
wrong was done to him. If his sight became
affected it was because Dixon closed one of his
ejesuu, and nothing elso except Dixon's fists
made him feel wrong; aim it he can get back-
ing for as much money as the size of the purse
that any club will offer he need not wait 24
lionrs for a match. You say that John
Kelly has posted money at Mr. Wakeley's. but
it is not so, a- Mr. Wakeley told me so when I
w ent to look after it. You also say why should
McCarthy po-- t 'money in Boston? Why not
there as well as auywhere else, where all the
principal mitches in the States have been
made, and where Dixon has posted a forfeit on
thiee different occasions to fight McCarthy?
We do not want to insist on McCarthy posting
money in Boston. I will tran-fe- r It to Al
Kmitll'c tlttiic in Vn 1V if ll.Pn.tliv will
pntupJloOOaside to fight Dixon, but I don't
ii'.inK lie wants to nght. He probably wants to
make a bluff stake, the same as be wanted me
to do on the last light he bad with Dixon. He
never was backed tor a cent in his life only
that way. but if he fights Dixon hs will have to
put np. and we would sooner fight in New
York, where we can't call in tlie police if we
are losing, if they will give as large a purse out-
side of the stake, as anywhere else.

"McCarthy was offered S3.000 by the Pelican
Club when we were in England, and he would
not accept on the same terms as Dixon. His
excuse was that they wonld not send him his
expenses before he started. He ought to be
able to find some person who thought well
enough of him to advance him his expenses.
But I think be had no intention of going so
tar for a whipping. If you or anybody else can
induce him and find backing tor'him, I will bo
at liberty to meet him or bis lepresentative
next week at Miner's Bowery Theater, where
Dixon will be sparring during the week. It
does not make any difference to me where 1
post money. If it was at your paper McCarthy
would object just the same. Please find space
in your paper for this article, and show that
you do not bold up one man more than another
so long as he is right."

MAGNATES TO COME HEEE.

President Nimlck States That the Confer-
ence Committee "Will Meet In Pittsburg.
President Nimick. of tho local N. L. club,

stated that tbe Conference Committee of the
National League and American Association
will meet in this city early this week to settle
the Cleveland case. During a conversation Mr.
Nimick said thai Mes-r- s. President Young. J.
B. Day and A. G. Spalding, of tbe National
League, and three representatives of tbo
American Association are to be here.

The chief object of tlie conference, according
to Mr. Nimick. is to agree on terms with Al
Johnson relative to his Cleveland P. L. club.
Mi. Nimick states that be knows what tbe
termsfif settlement will be a they baveal-reailybe-

agreed upon by all parties con-
cerned. Mr. Nimick lurther states that other
business ot importance will be transacted by
the conference.

SIcClclland's Challenge.
E. C. McClelland, the n pedestrian

of this city, called at The Dispatch office last
evening and mane the following statement:
"Hearing that Ed Nikirk wants to run me a
race of three-quarte- of a mile, I will run him
seven-eighth- s of a mile for $200 a side on
Christmas Day. If Nikirk puts up a forfeit at
The Dispatch office on Monday evening, I
will meet him on the following evening, and
sign articles."

Tlie Tournament Ended.
The total number of points iu the annual

cribbage tournament of tbe three Sonthsidc
clubs, which has just ended is as follows: "Half
Moons," won 40. lost 32; "Big 4," on 34, lost 38,
and Fee Gee, won 34, lost 3S.

Sporting Notes.
Smothers, the colored sprinter from Browns-illl- e,

is a pood runner and no mistake.
One ol the Uuttenlmrg bookmakers did quite a

lively business on the football match at 3toslakC 14tuo Princeton.
Sivce Kcsslcr defeated ISeorgeLa Blanche Joe

Kllluirswortli lias been maklnir arrangements to
gu to llutte City to fik'ht Kcs-'.c- r.

fcOVE or the men who go Into the judges stand
remind one of the toad tryins to swell himself to
the size of an ox. sa) a an Lastcrn w riter.

Two or three local snorting men called at this
ofiicelast ecnini; wautlnir to bet money that
bcliaeler defeats &iosser in tbe billiard match to-
morrow evening,

EVAXSriLLE, Ind., has raised 53.000 and ex-
pects to Increase the sum to 500.000, with which to
secure grounds and build a mile track. A meeting
will be frlvcn next year.

Comiskey says that llyan will plav center-fiel- d
and 1'fcfier second base for the llosion league

nine, while he, with O'Neill, King and Jack
l oyle, w 111 play In bt. Louis.

IlExnv Thomas, in a lengthy letter to this
piper, argues that the Eureka Football Club
nlaed a much better game than tlip East Kud
team ou Uhursday, although the lonner was
beaten.

Jimmy Caeboli. writes that Hob FItzsimmons is
traintug lor his tight with Dempscy, and Is

weight. A large part of his training
consists of making horseshoes, at which work
Carroll sajs the Australian is an expert.

A r.EroitT from Seattle says that UlllySmlth.the
Aiistrallau middle-weig- who met defeat at the
bauds of Jliumv Carroll, of ISrooklrti. Ismatrhr.!
to tight Fred Tesbcau, a Canadian, lor a purse of
;i,vju onuru vue oeaitiu --iimeuc hud ou De-
cember 111.

A EEMAitKABLE horse race took place reccntlv
at Windsor, Ncwfcouth Wales, between tiro local
horses owned by Messrs. Clemens and bmltli. 'J lie
horses tan five successive dead heats, thouith tin.
jockeys were changed twice. In the sixth run-o- ff

Jir. ncmeus- uuiwnuu.
'J HE lnteicst of chess enthusiasts Is now centred

on the great contest that Is to occur in a few days
hrtwell the Chnniulon of lhe world. 'William
Melnitz, of New lork, and Isidor Clunsberg, of
lvuuuii. iim .wunfc in occur ai me rooms or
the Manhattan Chess Club, In West Twenty-seven- th

street.
Jlccn unfavorable comment Is heard regarding

Jcrc Dnun's action In stopping theaudgliug (jodirey tbe decision. It
is claliacd that Smith was no weaker in the
twenty-thir- d than iu a number ol ntcviuus
rounds, aud that his chances of victory were far
from goue,

Yoo.ng Mitch elu of California, says that since
the Inluncllon on the Caluorula Club has been re-
moved be proposes to stay at humc and do ills
righting, ile did propo-- e to go to England to
meet Prltchard. JJIU-he- savs he'll fight .Messier,
but as La Blanche has been dcleated. be doesn't
care to meet hiin.

A ItLCEXT arrival from England says that Frank
Mnrrl'J. the game Utile Lngllsh Italher-welgh- t,

Is In perfect trim Just now, and would make short
work of any of his old American opponents if tie
could meet tlicin now. Frank Is meditating an-
other visit to America. He should make a splendid
match lor,Mlkc.Cnshlug.

Jim Gibboxs, who Is backing hisbrothcr Austin
in the proposed match with Billy Mver, told
Howie Hoogkins. In 1'aterson. N. J.,"Mondav.
that when the articles reached htm with Myer's
signature he would sign to tight at 1, give or take
two pounds, within three monthe, forpiOOOa side
and the best available purse.

KEU WILKES has put 11 in the 2:30 list during
1MW, as iollows: Molly Malloy.-nace- 2:20; Allte
Wilkes. 2:,'; lied Hud, sssy,: Aelly Wllkes,2r.7:
Lydla Wilkes, pacer, ): Kadlla. I:2)4: Ited
Hawk. 2:2SW: Chestnut Wilkes. 2:21: Memento
Wilkes. 2:3; Bellcvlcw Wilkes. 2:MV: Passenger.
2:30. This makes 36 for ited Wilkes, and still
leaves him in the lead or all sons of Ueorge
M'ilkes. Alcantara comes next with 33, and On-
ward with 29. .. -

laffififia EagMa"clWallSE&fll
.yq pj"a!? - W&lF2pr
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THE COLT TROTTERS.

Fnll List of the Youngsters That
llave Made Records This Year.

THE PACERS SHOW UP POORLY.

Reilly Eeplies to Connors and Pats Dp a
Forfeit to Wrestle.

SMOTHERS WLN'S TIIE FOOT EACE

Below is given the colt trotters of 1890, by
far the most notable lot that bas ever been
published.

"Wallace last fall predicted that four
horses would beat 2:16 is that
being tbe mark at tbe head oi the list at the
close of 1890. He was within the mark, for
five trotters have beaten 2:16, one of them
doing the triefc in a race and later reducing
it to 2:13 against the watch. This was the
weakest link in the records, bnt with the
yearling mark at 2:29.X the at
2:1S, the at 2:11 "the 4 year- -
old at 2:10i, the at2:10 and the

at 2:10, the chain is one that is
very strong.

In the other tables the number of pacers
was large, but m the colt list the percentage
of is small. The chief honors
are held at the lateral gait. The list, as fol-

lows, is self explanatory, pacers in italics:
TEAULIXO.

Freedom, b. c, by tabic Wilkes dam by
Artburton ... .2sSU

OLD.
Manager, g. c., bv Nutwood Cassle, 2:2

by tJcorgo Wilkes 2:16H
Vlda Wilkes, eh. f., by Guy likes Vixen

bv nutwood Z:12li
austlno. b. c, by Mdney-da- m by Crown

Point .2:S
Lady Wilton, b. f.. by Wilton Lemonade

bv Kentuctv Prince, Jr 2:25
Sternberg, blk." c, by Wilkes Boy-Fan- nv

Allen by black Alien .'.2:26J
Promoter, b. c, by Acolte dam by Ohio

Volunteer 2:23
Woodbine, b. c.. by utwood-Fo- ur Lines by

Blackwood 2:23
Moonstone, b. f., by Sultan Montana Maid

by Ueorge Wilkes .2:2$5$
Tvangeline. b. I., by Director 2:2&5
Bamboo, b. c.,by utwood Emma, byMain- -

brinolivy 2:29
Patscy Curtis b. c. by Evermond 2:ais
Calvce. blk. f. g., Kndymlon-Opponc- nt, by

Madrid 2:29$
Cli'O. b. f . by Gambctta dam by Macey's

liambletonlan 2:209j
Stamina, br. f., by Patron Elena B., by

LlialU .....2:23
Marlon Wilkes, b. c.,by Garnet Wilkes dam

bylowaDuroc 2:30
Primus, b. c. by Wllkie ltusse 1 2:J0
Kouleta, b. m., by Gambctta Wilkes 2:30

Rupee b. c, by Guv Wilkes sjable Hay-war- d,

bv Poecora Hayward 2:16K
Kegal Wifkcs, b c. by Guy WIlkes-Mar-ca- rel,

by sultan 2:17,4
JJgon. b. c, by Nutwood Alpa, by Al-

cantara 2:l8Ji
Vallsa, li. f , by Vasco dam by Magic 2:13
Dr sparks, b. c by Cyclone Lily Monroe,

by Monroe Chief. . 2:20,"i
McGregor Wilkes, b. c. by Hubert Mc-

Gregor Dewey Eve, byGeorge Wilkes 2:21Jf
Margaret It., b. I., by Pickpocket dam by

Chenerv's Grey Eagle 2:21,4
Presto, b. c. by general Washington

Gllda, by Jay Gould ,....2:22
Kremlin, b. c, by Lord ltussell Eicntlde

bv Woodford Mambrlno 2:22
Bambart, b. c. bv Jay Bird Gussle Wilkes

by Mambrlno Boy 2:22X
Belie Aicher. b. m., by Bene, May Dakc, bv

Enfield 2:225(
Belle Vara. b. I., by Vatican, dam Estelie

Eric 2:22Jf
Swancock, b. c, by Advance dam by Cor-ss- lr

2:23J
AltC b. c. by Phillips' Blue Hull liXiH
Gebliart. eh. c, by Kentucky Prince Lang-tr- r,

byifesscnger lluroc 2:2f4
Pactolus, b. c , bv Patronage Buda by

Tramp 2:24V
CoraL b. r. . by Electioneer Columbine by

A. W. Hichinond 2:25
Conductor, gr. c by Electioneer Sontag

Mohawk by Mohawk Chief 2:2.iH
Ljnette.b f., by Lynwood dam Lady Belle.2:25,l4
Aox, blk. r., by .Nutwood-Fo- ur Lines by

Blackwood 2::SK
Troy. b. c, bv Joe Young 2:2.3J4
Gainalcon, blk. c. by Gambetta Wilkes

lady Pepper by Onward 2:251i
Lero, blk.c. by Joe Young 2:254
Jfinweator, b. f.."by Delineator , 2:25
Pouce de Leon, b. c, by Pancoast Elvira bv

Cuyler ".2:23!$
Addle Be., ch. f., by Nutwood Adelaide,

by Phil Sheridan 2:25
Brown Cedar, b. c, by Bed Cedar-da- m bv

Guide ;.zas
McKlnney. b. c, byAlcyon 2:M
bllver Bow, n. c, bv Kobcrt McGregor-bai- lie

by liambletonlan 2:26
Cash, b. c. bv Almedo Wilkes, 2:26Ji-d- am

bvlra Wilkes 2:V,H
Flo'rlda. b. f., by Montana WilKes 2:26H
Gambryon, b. c, b Gambctta Wilkes Ada

Hyron by Enfield 2:26;
Jiiila. ink. I'., by Patchcn Wilkes Honda

bv Wedgtwood 2:26Jf
Xcllle Mason, b. f.. bv onward dam ty

Woodrord Abdallah , 2:2CJi
Kaveii. blk. m., by Alcantara ltacbcl B., by

Allic West 2:2GJf
Vatican, ch. c, by AlcoIMc banta Claus,

bv.Magic 2:!7Jf
G'mbonlto. blk.c.. by Gambctta Wilkes

Maud bv Garrard Chief. 2:27K
Hlxle McGregor, ch. f., by itobert McGregor

Lady wiikes, by Squire Talmage 2r27
Stella Belmont, n. i.. uy aicunont aain bv

Harold 2:27!
Proctor, b. p.. bvPancoast Silence by Alex-

ander's Abdallah 2:23
Lady Belle, g. f., by Pilot Mcdlum-da- m bv

BayMiddlcton .".2S85f
Palm. b. g., by Messenger likes Jenny

Allen 2:23jf
Virginian, e- - h.. bv Ph.illamont Tiiercsa

Lambert by Daniel Lambert 2:234
Colllnwood, b. c, by Matnbrluo Startle-Sar- ah

bv Metropolitan 2:2S4
Nomination, b. c, by Stranger Sapphire by

JavGould 2:2S'j
Silver Cloud. Jr., g. c. bysilicr Cloud-da- m

by Marantette'sHero 2:2S'
Haqare, by Algeria Wilkes dam by Dr.

Hcrr 2:23
Jack .Viiel, b. c, by Koss Wilkes dam by

Hardin's Mohawk ;:;9
Lotterv Ticket, b. c, by Dexter Prince

dam bv Nutwood, 2;2l
Cravon.'b. c, by Cuyler. dambyContractor.2:2'M
Lizzie, b. f., by German Castle 2:2DJ4
Acm-m- , ch. c, by Nutwood lona by Al-

cyone 2:20
Atlanta V likes, b. f.. bvGuy Wilkes 2:23."4

Jim, b. z., by Intrigue Minnie bv
Indsor .".2:20t- -

Gns Vollzb. c. by Phallas 2:'-- .t
Johnnv Hoggs, i). c. by King of the West-d- am

by MambrlnoGlit 2:29'
John E. gr. c, by Moody-da- m by Young

Wilkes 2:29K
WhlK-wlng- ch. g., by Montezuma Flaxiu

bv KentuckvClay 2:233i
Blameless blk. f.. by black's liambletonlan

dam bv Governor Sprague 2:30
Frank II, Vir. c. by Coilgny 230
Gambler, blk. c. by Gambetta Wilkes 2:31
Garnet, b.c., by Pancoast dam by Dlctator.2:30
Gratlan. b. c bv Wilkes Boy Annie AI- -

mont, byBoslwlck's Almout. It 2:30
I.lsette, b. f..by Laclede dam by Dr. Herr..2:30
M ittle'Swope. rn. in., by Young Jim dam

bvMainbrinn King 2r30
Murtha, blk. f.,by Stainboul Posicbv Flax-ti- ll

2:30
Passenger. n.'c, bv Bed Wilkes dam bv

Mambrlno Patchcn '.2:30
llealnvn (', ch. b., by Joclhorndale dam by

KnlchtofSu George 2:30
Serpolet. b. f., by King Bcne-Be- lle Hewitt

by Belmont. .1 2:30
ldaSrb.-r.- , by Norwood 2:21J(
Storm, blk. c. by Hrown Hal. dam by John

Millard, Jr 2:22$
Strathso.. ch. f., by Strathmoie 2:24
Mark sirius, ch. c, by birus Louis B, bv

Blue Bull .'.2:2I!
KateCaCrey. b. f., br Charles Caffrey. 2:21$
Urllllanrlne, b. m., by Nutwood Crepon by

Princeps 2:23
Otto W, b. h.. bv Doll Hrlno 2:25
Vera. b. f.. by Kentucky Volunteer Lady

Graves, bvSmugglcr 2:25
Mis Cleveland. '' r-- 0y Aytoum 2:25
Brother G. b. c 2:2C'4
Thornton, b. c. by Alcantara ihorndale

Mild hy Thomdale :2:2BJ
KUg Chester, b. c, bv Prairie Klug 2:M'i
Freds, b. c 2:26)s
Boone Wilson, gr. c by Jim Wilson 2:27!i
SallvHanger, b. f , 2:2T4
AVildmont, b. f., by Piedmont Wildflower

by Electioneer 2:27J
Maggie A. b. f.. by Attorney 2i27$
Dlrccta. b. f.. by Director a'.'. 2:2s
King Herod, b. c. by Herod 2:28
Prelude, b. f.. by Onward Laura S by

Almout 2:2SM
llaslclgh. cb. c, by Inglcwaod dam by Jim

Mitchell .2:2S
Jack Shcnpard. b. c. bv Anderson Wilkes. .2:2o$
Muscovite, cb. h by Nutwood Kelna Vic-

toria by liambletonlan 2:2SV
Olivette, ch. ra 2:2Xf
r,ana tv, d. 1 ,....-:- -i
Zero, blk. c. by Alcantara --dam by Gray

Eagle :23
Ethel Mack. b. in . byAntelo dam by Milton

alcilium 2:29
Minnie F. blk. r. 2:291i
AlllcC ch. h by liambletonlan Trauby....2:3
Globhard, b. c 2:ia

bunol. b. f.,by Electioneer Waxanaby Gen-
eral Ucnton , , 2:10

Margaret S, h. f., by Director May Bavby
CasslnsM. Clav, Jr ...t 2:12f

Allertou. b. h.. IjyJay Blrd-Gus- sle Wilkes
by JlambrlnoBov , 2:13s
ancy Hankes, b f.. by Happy Medium-Nan- cy

Lee by Dictator.. .. 1MH
Alabaster, gr. c, by Aberdeen Medusa by

Almout , -. 2:15
67rant' Abdallah. b. c. by Abdallah Brnce.2:i;
Angelina, b. f.. by Wilkes Boy-M- olly by

Kentucky Clay 2:t?M
Hammer, ch. c, by Sblncv Hmnmlbg Blrd.2;i8$
Gillette, blk. f.. bv Cyclone-Mad- am Bcatty

by Monroe Chief. 2:19$
Corallold, b. h., by Simmons Coral bT Clark

Ciller 2:19X
Latitude, b. h., by Walslnzbam Easel by

Princeps 2:I9X
George Washington, 0. by Mambrlno

Clilef, Jr.-d- am by Vlck's Ethan Allen 2:M
Luby, cb. P--. by Post Boy-d- am by Ken-

tucky Prince.-- . 2:20
ranny'Bwppe, b.'m., by riorida dam by

Mambrlno King 2:21
Early Bird, ro. h., by Jay Blrd-Beu- lah by

Harold ..2:21H
Blazobery, b. f., by Itoseberry Nellie, by

Crusader .
Lobasco. b. c, by Egmont-da- m by General

Hatch 2:21$
Bonnie Wilmore. b. b.. by Wilmore-da- m by

Imp. Bonnie Scotland 2:22
btradcrU.. b. c 2:22f
Bellman, b. h., by Indiaman Lulu F., by

Ericsson .TT. 2:H$
Navldad, b. g.. by Whips Lady Thorn, Jr.,

by William Mimbriuo 2:22$
Pilot Bird. b. f.. by Pilot Knox dam by

Kohlnoor .2:22
Khoderick Ihu. blk. g., by Mambrlno ket.

2:22)f
Busty Miller, ro.'m., by Triceps dam a Mor-

gan 2:23$
Glendlnc, ch. h., by Judge Salisbury Tem- -

pest, bybultan 2:23$
hew York Central, b. g., by Simmons dam

hy Mambrlno Buy 2:23$
Atalauta, b.r.. by oung Jim Bell Spraguc,

by Governor Snraguc 2:24H
Erena, g. f by Alcyone dam by Clark

Ciller. 2:2t$
Fanchon, b. f by Ilamdallah dam by Dc

Graff's Alexander .5:24$
Gensee, b. t by Longfellow Frolic, by

Corbeau 2:24$
Lizzie Mac, ch. f., by Nutwood Lucrctla,

by Cuvler. 2:2I&
LadyweSl, b.T., by Electioneer Lady Lowell.

bySchultzSt. Clair 2:25
Otis Shaw. b. g by Don Carlos Nellie Otis,

by Wluthrop Morrill 2:25
Viola Medium, br. f., by Happy Medium

TopsyTavlor, by Alexander's Norman. .. .2:25 .
Abblo V, I., by Aberdeen dam by

Pcavlne...? 2:25
Belle Wilson, gr. in., by. Jim Wllsou-da- in

by Thomas A. Scolt. 2:25J
eolma, gr, m., by wectioueer aoniag aio- -

bawk, by Mohawk Chief. 2:25
Letallowe, b. f., by Balklava 2:25
Anita, D. 1., ny l,e tirana nauuau a rice

bv Arllinrinn :::S$
Conundrum, li. h.. bv Barkis dam. the

dam or Nellie JI 2:25$
ldavan. h. h., bv Larl-Me- ta. bv Tborndale.'i
Star llismark, b. c, bv Victor Von Blsmark

dam bv Joe Downing 2:25$
Una Wilkes b. m., by Guy Wllks-Blanc- he,

byArtUurton 2:25$
Bon Mot, b. (., by Baron Wilkes Mary A.

Whitney, by Volunteer 2:25?i
Merle Mjore, b. f.. by Victor Von Blsmark

dam b son of Blackwood 2:25X
Neva seeley. b. f.. by 'Herschell dam by

strader's Hamblctonlan 2:255.
Admore, b. c. by Advent Kentnck Girl,

by Edward G 2:26
Jlarry Svrathmore. g. c. by Morgan Strath-mor- e

Nancy Hazzard, hvSani Uazzard....2::6
Jim F, b. h., by Intrlguc-Mlnn- le, by Wind-

sor 2:26
Twist, ro. f., by Jav Bird Tassell. by llath-ll- n

..". 2:26
Ada de Clare, b. f.. by Lord Kusscll Aida,

byHuihletonlan (10) 22:C$
Eva Wilkes, b. f.. bv Star WUkcs-- M ggle

West, by Star Haniblctonlsn 2:25$
Hussir, b. c, by Jersey AVllkes-Wal- klll

Maid, by Walklll Chlct 2:2G!,
Minnie Wilkes, li. f., by King Wllkes-da- m

by Little lien . 2:20$
Queen Wilkes, ro. f., by Jay Blrd-Jess- lca,

bv George Wilkes 2:26'$
Wlnnlfn-d- , c. c., by Idol 2:26)$
Lockheart, b. c., by Nutwood Kapldan, by

Dictator 2:28
HaTV, b.c., by Elial G. dam by Joslyn

horse 2:2SM
Judge ltlder. b. h., by Hilly WUkes-M- lss

Bemis by Mambrlno l'atchen 2:2Sf
West Wilkes, blk. c., by Simmons-Nel- lie

West, by Mile West 2:28f
Crepe Mc.elte, b. f.. bv Turk 2:2S$
May King. b. c bygElcctioneer Queen, by

Alexander's Norman 2:29
Milan, b.c, by Victor Von Bismark dam by

Colossus, Jr 2:29
Alice Black, b. f.. bv Jersey Wilkes Alice

Blackwood, by Blackwood 1l"SM
Thuitaen. blk. c, bv F.IIal G
PllaIoga.ch.c.,byBjyard-Jeiin- y, byscott's

Hiatbga 2:29J(
Astoria, pr.L.by Kcutucky Wilkes Truant,

bvMos cuger Iluroc 2:30
Babe Wilkes, b. f by Adrian Wilkes 2:30
Blaeksfe. blk.L.by Patuhen Wilkes-Bets- ey,

bv Draco 2:30
Kevood, b. c., by Onward dam by Erics-

son 2:30
Master, b, c, by Masterlode-da- m by Magna

(Tiarla 2:30
Opblr, blk. m., bv Simmons-Mi- ss Smalley,

bv Indianapolis. 2:30
Plsga'. b.f., by Uhode Island 2:30
Ucxlord. br. c, by Corinthian Highland

Belle, bv Ashland 2:30
Winslow VIikcs, b. h., by Black

2:2$
Jessie Gaines, b. t.. by Allie Gaines-dam- by

Flying Shakespeare 2:15V
Silkwood, b. c 2:18,'$
Sprague W'ilkes. b. h.. by Tommy Wllkes-da- m

bv Governor Spragui- - 2:18$
Beaury Macb. g..by iphew-da- m by Alex-

ander's Abdallah
Lucy IS. b. f 2:224
Ada. blk. m., by Legal Teuder ::23H
Saladln. b. c. bybultan 2:231,'
Fdear Wilkes, b. c 2:2Itf
Falcou. Jr., b.c, by Falcon dam by Daunt-

less 2:24'$
Tosa, b. f by Enfield 2:24,'$
Temple Bar. b. h.. by Egbert-Set- tle Kline,

by Mambrlno 2:25
Massasoit. ch. f., by Phallamont Theresa

Lambert. bvDanUI Lambert 2:25i
Bobbie P, b. c. by Charles Caffrey annie,

bv Major Post 2:26
t. Joe. b. g.. by Junior dan. by Laconla ..2:26

OiiintHal. b. g 2:27
Sherwood, gr. c, by Barkis dam by Gold-du- st

2:27
Budinger. ch. c
Lvdla W likes. b.m.,by Bed Wilkes Aileen,

by Mambrlno Bov 2:C7
Lncctta. b. f. bv Victor von Blsmark dam

by Bourbon Wilkes 2:27
Tllnfanm n t ?.?71i
Delia Mage'e, ch. f.. by Walklll Prince -- 2:25'. 4

Harrv, b. c, by Ellal G dam by Joslyn
horse .. 2:2SM

Juliette, g. 1., by Flldmont-Cr- op Ear, by
Pilot Duroc 2:2S4

Belle Ferguson, b. f. 2:23U
Mary Centllver, b. m 2:2ii
May Bird, b. f., by Jay Bird dam by Seneca

Chief
snyiocK, d. c, Dycnaneyo nam Dy JvnicK

crbockcr XU
Atalauta. b. f.... 2:23.'$
Prince Egbert, b c, by Egbert dam by

Clark Chief..... ...... .......V. 2:2t'$
Sadie M. gr. m... 2:29'$
Bellcvlcw Wilkes, 'cV."ci""byiUd"w'like- s-

Lady Casscll 2:29V
Orinoco, b. c, by Simmons 2:294
Sallie Graham, b. f., by Nutwood Mattlc

Graham, by Harold 2:29V
Lucelle. b. 1., bvllceane 2:30
Maggie II, b. m., by Tom Scott ?.&3
Maud White, b. In 2:30

ALLEN LOWK.

HOHTHWiST TE0TTEES.

A Leading Race Horse Breeder Gives a Very
Cheering View of the Prospects.

isnciALTitLnaiiAM to the dispatch-- ,
t

Lexingtox. Kt., November 29. During the
past week there has been no lull in the trotting
horse business here. The weather has been
beautiful and there have been many strangers
in Kentucky looking over the various stock
farms and making purchase. The Northwest-
ern breeders here seem to be very hopeful of
tbe future. Said one .of Nebraska's leading
breeders to mo last night:

"I don't want to appear in the light of blow,
ing our own born, but I think the people in tbe
South ana East are underestimating the im-

portance of tho Northwestern trotting horse
brecdinir interests. Tbe men in the business in
my State, in Montana, Wyommjr, Colorado,
Wisconsin and other States are mostly wealthy
mine owners or men who have Wen successful
in conducting cattle ranches. They are all not
only able to buy the hest. hut are doing that
very thing. Tho stallions aro such noted sires
as Nutwood. Director, Faustino, Stambonl.
Superior. Sldnev and sons of Mambrino.
Paichen, Onward. Red Wilkes, Almont, Lord
Russell, Electioneer, Sultar, Jay Bird,
Egbert and others equally as wellbred. The
brocd mares that aie being mated to these
horses are by the very best brood mare sires in
the country, and with all these advantages I
think we will be able to hold our own with Ken-
tucky in tlie race for simremacy. Our land, in-
stead of costinjj from JS5 to JloOper acre, is only
worth from S6 to 820. Onr grass is abundant
and nutritious, and while our wirters are rather
vigorous, we have splendid barns, in which tbp
horses do well. It has taken 25 years for tbe
Kentuckv breeders to produce the perfect trot-
ter of and the Western horseraon are
protttine bv their experience by bnyms nothing
save animals whoso ancestors are bred in strict-
ly trotting lilies. How many trotting horses
have we? Well, that is rather a.bard question
to answer, but I should say onaroueh cuess
that there are Iiowfullv2,000 standard-bre- trot-
ters in the Noitbwest. The bestof it is they were
all carefully selected and as a consequence
they are not only bred light, bnt nearly every
onoof them is.1 choice individual. Tbn. too,
ive are constantly nehlinc to our stui's by buv-in- g

tbe best we can find for sale tin Kentucky.
Pennsylvania and New York. 1 his causes us to
keep our studs up to the present state of excel-
lence. No, the Western breeders have not
many sales as yet, but next year there will be
many youngsters put oh the market. They
will consist mostlvof geldings, as we keep our
well bred fillies for brood mares. It is the in-
tention of Western breeders to develop the
produce of their studsvaud they all tell me
they will enter largely into tbe proposed bi"
stakes the various associations have offered
and are contemplating. If we make a success
of breeding trotters it will enable us to earn
three times as much money with our ranches
as we have been able to do in tbe cattle busi-
ness."

A BIG SENSATION."

Anteeo, tbe Trotting Horse, to bo Sold at
"Woodward's Sale.

SrKftAI. TKLKGHAM TO THE mwATcn. J
Lexington. Ky., November 29. Joseph Car.

ter. South Elkhorn. Ky., has sold to V. K. Orr,
Scioto. O., tho chestnut weanling colt, by

dam by Alburn, sou of Almont. nrica
S1.000.

A sensation in trotting horse circles was
caused here this afternoon when It became
known that Anteeo, 2:16J best living son of
Electioneer.- - will be sola here In February at
Woodward's sale. Anteeo is the sire of Alfred
G.2:U-- and Red Wood 224, and jsafBU
brother to Antevolo, 2:19J. Ho was sold to S.
A. Browne, Kalamazoo, Mich., a few years a"ofor 30,000, and .now Browne proposes to sell
bim. As Electioneer stallions are very fashion,
able it Is likely Anteeo will brlmrthe hiihie
price a trotting stallion ever sold for at auction.

Lowered His Record Again.
6tocs:tos Cal, November 29. Stambonl

again lowered bis record bv a Quarter- - of a

second, trotting a miln easily In 2:11. The first
was made in 32 seconds: half in 1:05.Suarter the mile without faltering. He was

driven by Hickok.

ABOUT TEE SPEEDY STOOL.

Sir. Bonner Says She Will Winter on the
Pacific Slope.

In this week's issue of the Turf, Field and
Farm there is a paragraph to the effect that
Sunol is on ber way to New York, and will in a
few days be the stable companion of Maud S.
Instead of this, liowevr.Mr. Bonner has sent
wold to California that the swift-foote- d daugh-
ter of Electioneer may remain at her old home
for the winter.

This was iu reply to a tolegram which he re-
ceived from Senator Lcland San ford a few
days ago saying that Marvin thought Sunol
would do better to pass tbe winter in her
native air. and requesting Mr. Bonner to de-
cide tbe matter. As tho queen of
trotters bas recently been clipped by her
owner's consent, and tbe change from the balmy
air of the Pacific .slope to the nipping weather
that now prevails on Manhattan Island
is a violent one, Mr. Bonner yielded to the re-
quest implied in the Senator's telegram. When
he bought Sunol last year the dato for her de-
livery to him in New Yotk was November 'Z.

but Marvin was so anxious to take ber Dack to
California alone witli Palo Alto and tho other
trotters he brought East this spring that Mr.
Bonder extended the time for a month. If this
had not been changed. "he intended to drive tbe
mare on tlu road this winter, and put her in
training again in tbo spring.

Mr. Bonner was at Fleetwood Park yester-da- v

afternoon with Alfred S, and sent the bav
gelding a half mile in 1:10, first quarter in Ziyi
seconds, in 1G seconds, a 2:12 gait.
In speaking of Snnol, and the change in the
original rlan of her management this winter,
he said:

"I refrained from exercising any authority
over the mare this season, though she was my
property. In allowinc Marvin to keep her
for a month longer I stipulated that she should
not trot for money, thongli she could drs.so for
a cup, no matter how valuable, just as Maud S
did after I owned her. Sunol has not done so
badlv this year, as she repeated her record of
2:I0. which is the fastest mile trotted sinco
Mautl S went at Cleveland more than five years
ago. Besides goine several other miles below
2:13. which she did not do as a three- - ear-ol-

sbe made a half in 1:02 and a quarer in SOW
seconds, when she was not at tier best. No
other three-year-ol- d has ever approached this,
and Sunol will be trained next year, though
sho has got through with racing or coing fast
miles for gate money."

Mr. Bonner did not say positively that Srarvin
will continue to handle his marc, but he prom-
ised tbe great colt trainer that if he had a
stable nut next season be should have Sunol
azaiD. He takes a lot of pleasure with Alfred
S, who is a wonderfully fast horse with weight
behind bim, as be drew a d road wairon
yesterdav. besides a heavy robe and the big
sealskin-line- d coat which his owner wore. The
geldinc has nerer made a break since he be-
came Mr. Bonner's property, and not long ago
turned Fleetwood track in 221 with a load of
377 pounds behind him.

EBIIIY'S BTPLY TO C0NH0E8.

He Puts Up a Forfeit to Wrestle Any Light
Weight in America.

In reply to tbe challenge of James Connors
which appeared In this paper yesterday, Ed
Reilly and his backer called at this office last
evening and left the following plain statement
signed by the first named:

'I now put up a forfeit of $50 to wrestle anv
man in America at '33 pounds,

style, best two in three or three in five
fails. This forfeit will remain in the bands of
the sporting editor of The Dispatch for two
weeks and if it is not covered by that time I
will claim the chammonship of America. I will
wrestle for $500 a side,

"Regarding the challencc of James Connors
all that 1 can say is this. I will wrestle bim if
he will oome down to 135 pounds, and if he
wrestles at that weight I will be conceding him
two or three pounds. I have so otten conceded
weight that 1 desire for once to have something
like a fair show. If Mr. Connors means busi-
ness, so do I, and if be wants to wrestle me, he
in fairness should enmo to something near my
we glit, 1 will give him a few pounds. If Con-
nors is w illing let bim say so and I'll meet bim
on Tuesday evening ana sign articles."

Smothers Defeats Lelnnnn.
About lJ'J people witnessed the d font

race at Exposition Park yesterday afternoon
between L. Smothers, of Brownsville, and
Lehman, of Mt. Washington. The race was
stated to be for S250 a side. There was some
bettimr. Smothers, who is colored, being favor-
ite at 5 to 4. Lehman got the best of tbe start,
but he was soon passea by Smothers, who won
by a yard and a half in the reported time of 10
seconds. Joseph Priddy stated that he would
run the winner.

Chris
Goods may be selected and
paid for, AND WILL BE DE-
LIVERED AT ANY TIME
DESIRED.

SIXT3 STREET
AND

PENN AVENUE.

.'tmi&llkt.-- . .
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NEW ADVERTISEatENTS.

EIGHT-YEAR-O- LD

Export Whisky
Is highly recommended and successfully
used for Mental and Physical Exhaustion,
overwork, and a wonderful restorative in
nervous exhaustion.

It is as a general household
remedy, and is as pure as pure can be. In-
dorsed by medical men ol tbe highest dis-
tinction.

This "Whisky is sold only in Pittsburg bv
the proprietors,

JOS. FLEMING & SON,

Wholesale and Retail Druggists.

C. O. D. Orders solicited and promptly
shipped. Address

JOS. FLEMING & SON,

412 MARKET ST.,
PITTSBURG, PA.

A HAPPY THOUGHT.

It just occurs to me that economy is tbe road
to wealth, and a great many people get rich on
whit others throw away. So never throw away
your old clothes, gentlemen, but take them to
Dickson, the tailor. 65 Fifth avenue, corner
Wood street, second floor, who. for a small sum
of money, will make them look like new. Mr.
Dickson makes a socially of this kind of work.
Try bim. Telephone No. 155S. no23

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

Wanted.
PLUMBEK-ATKLEM-

M& SON'S. EOS
noJO-13- 7

PKVJJ

SALESMAN-WELL-DRESS-
ED YOUNG MAN.

to Introduce the Weldllch"
fountain pen: the largest assortment and most
reliable pen ever shown in this citv: good pay and
Seriument position to right party. Call on

WEIDLICH. ITS Wylie av., arter6p.
II. noJO-13- 3

SITUATION-STENOGRAPH-
EK AND OFFICE
three years' experience: best refer-

ence: answer quick. B.2. Dispatch office.
no30-I4- 0

For Sale.
HORSE-AV- EIi F1NKBLOCKY DRAUGHT

weighing 1.400, 6 years old and sound:
must be sold Tor want or use. CAB'S AHAN'S
STABtiE. 412 Ferry s;. noJO-13- 9

Meetings.

NOTICE-T- O ALL UNION JOURNEYMEN
to attend the meeting at their

hall. 41 Fifth avenue, on TUESDAY EVEN-IN-
December 2, at 7:30 p. ar.

C. FEIL.
no30-14- 1 President.

eyer. trom the
the mechanical
our counters, and all

CHEAPEST." ::
I

GER

-

ESPECIALLY

Toys,t Dolls, Games

DECEMBER

NEW

A BIG
dr-

OVERCOATS.
I IIS I i

BIT CLOU
516 SMITHFIELD STREET.

Overcoats made up by America's premier merchant tailors aro
now being offered for sale by us at one-ha- lf of the price that the
measure was originally taken for. Thereby you are only paying for
the actual outlay of the Cloth, Trimmings and the Journeymen's pay
for making up.

Tiy MUST IE SOLO BEFORE THE HOLIDAYS.

These prices will convert you you have any intention of buying
elsewhere but our3 :

810 buys the choice of any of our 820 made to order Overcoats.
812 buys the choice of any of our 825 made to order Overcoats.
815 buys the choice of any of our 830 made to order Overcoats.
817 buys the choice of any of our 835 made to order Overcoats.
820 buys the choice of any of our 840 made to ordar Overcoats.
825 buys the choice of any of our 850 made to order Overcoats.
"We are the exclusive agents of this for all Misfits and uncalled

for Garments.
A CARD TO MERCHANT TAILORS.

As we are overstocked in the way of Overcoats, consequently will
not advance any more bids for the time being.

In all styles that were made up to order for 820 to 850, will be sold for
810 to 825, and a perfect fit insured.

A vir. 'tils A " S2IO,ra3s

Original and Only
Genuine

l ifa W. '&. w;"''"'"''"'m'"'''"w

"..iBUftOPP. CIT"5T
We close at 6 P. M. 10

FOR MANY YEARS PAST OUR ESTABLISHMENT HAS BEEN
the Mecca of Toy Shoppers both young and old and this

our assortment is larger, handsomer and-mor- e complete than
.cverytrnng

to latest
at

it

if

city

ANNOUNCE THEIR

22nd Annual

ed Jumping-Jac- k
y

novelties will be found on
prices THE

:: :: ::

&

OF -f, -

and Fancy
SUITABLE FOR- -

ox

HID SATURDAY.

4, 5 AND 6.

FRIDAY

OUR DISPLAY, WHICH HAS
become an epoch in the expectations of the chil-- V

ADVERTISEMENTS.

dren, will excel all our previous efforts. THE
CHILDREN OF THE TWO CITIES ARE CORDIALLY

INVITED TO ATTEND THIS GRAND AND GORGEOUS
SPECTACLE, WHICH HAS BEEN ARRANGED FOR THEIR

SPECIAL BENEFIT. :: :: :: :: :: :- - :: ::

'J.

ffi

Open Saturday until P. M.

season

"ALWAYS

WINDOW

DANZIGER'S,

TILT

STJITS,

CO

--ON- -

D w.
PARLORS,

Original and Only
Genuine

HALL.
COS)

zmmmiJ!ffhmwv 7. - r fc --T
X
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MPANY

Articles

Our little friends are invited to
our Doll Reception.which takes
place on Thursday, Friday and
Saturday of this week.

SIXTH STREET
AND

PENN AVENUE.

i

tmas and NewYear's Gifts
THURSDH

a
--A


